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WANTED A CHANGE - Lee Hazard,aformer
graduateof Dunbar School, is standinginfront
of the mural at the John Wayne Airport in Los

Dunbar Graduate
Racial SlursIn LA

Nobody In county
government is quite sure
why the artistwho did the
mural for the John
Wayne Airport 11 years
ago decided to use the
word "darkie" and
anotherrae4alii
uuc ui uur di&ck iiguros in
Ins In fact, county
officials arenot even'sure
whether he was the one
who did it.

But whoever diJ it,
those words and others
apparently scratched in
latei were painted over
last monthafter a protest
by former grauate of
Dunbar High School --
Lee Howard.

The
ceramic tile mural has
been near the terminal's
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work.
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main entrance - its
charactersonly a foot or
so above the eye level of
passers-b-y - since 1970.
But it wasn't until last
month thatartyone
noticed the slurs

itf&n- - nn twnof.tka
cMracteiTfhtheartwor"
which is supposedto bsa
history of Orange
County. A man
depicted in themural had
the word "darkie" and
another epithet written
on his shirt below the
collar. Another
character had a racial
epithet, an obscentiy and
the words "love" and
"p8ce"4cratchedin his
haik ; -

According "to a story
written in Los

West Texas Legal
Services Warns

The imprisonmentof a becausehe is too poor to
person soley pay a fine for violating a
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YOU'D SMILE TOO!! BUI 'tandall tubmiued an
idea through WesternElzct, k 's EmployeeSuggestion
Program and came out a winner. He received the
maximum $10,000 award (less taxes) fot his
suggestion. Mr. Randall is a materialhanditr at the
company' Baltimore Works, working in the
Apparatusshop

His suggestion concerned the repair of station
protectors- unm .vhn h protectindividual telephone
Ham ffon sudden voltage urjes. The suggestion
attowedfor a tmg tuuttr uf protector unit to be
salvaged, rather than scrappea.

Mr. Randall is one of only a handful of Western
Electrics more than 170,000 employees across the
lounir) to receive the maximum award since th'U
Jigue huj itu eased $5,000 in 1973..
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Angeles, California about which he took a complaint
to authoritiesandto thepress.Ethnic slurswerefound
painted on figures in the mural.

Helps

Angeles Time - by Staff
Writers - Jerry Hicks
and Doug Brown (July
21, 1981), the offensive
words were first noticed
by Howarfi, who is a
skycap at theairport. He
CHsuvad) asnia)njn&-th-e

mural to some
visitors. At this point, he
learned of the situation
andtook hiscomplaintto
airport management.
When officials took no
action after five days,
Howard told reporters.

County Supervisor
Thomas Riley ordered
the objectionablewords
removed after he learned
of them.

Riley, accordingto the
story, took care of the
matter as soon as

Class C Misdemeanor,
constitutes invidious
discriminationin viola-tio- n

of the equa
protection clause of tb
FourteenthAmendment.

Illustrative Case
Last summer Juan

Garcia (not his real
name) was arresetedand
charged with thsft under
$5.00 for shoplifting.
This is a Class C
Misdemeanor. He spenta
night in jail. The n ,xtday
he was brought before a
Justiceof the Peace.The
Complaint was read to
him andhepleadguilty to
the charged offrnse. He
was fined S30.00 pluse
$10.50 in costs. He only
had $4.00 in his
pe6ssiona.id could not
pay the fine.

The Juigee of the
Peace then iasued a
warrant of arrest and
orderedtheyoungman to
remain in the custody of
the county sheriff until!
all fines tnd coats were
fully paid. He washeld in
the county jail another
day until hit family was
finally able to borrow the
needed iioney. The
young man was c;edited
with the threr 13) days tee
spent ia muJ to S3 M aer
dey. His flee wasreduced
aceorainfty.

TheTexasPtalCode
Aaa. Section 12.23
tale: An iadhidnal

adjudgedguilty oaClaw
C Miademeaaor tees' be
punished by fine not to
exceed 1200.00." As
Pn Mfe4u C4Ne i

la 1971 tee United
- StatesSupremeCurt in

Tate v. Short caid:

Sit

Remove

possible.
"1 don't care If it was

part of the artist'swork
or not-- . Thosewords don't
represent the people of
Orange County. I didn't
have time to contact the

J jtfLJus, views.
'hen you have a

problem,the bestthingto
do is solve it immedia-tely,-"

said Riley.
How could the words

go undetected for more
than 1 1 years?That is a
good question to be
asked. But it didn't take
long after the youngman
from Lubbock, Texas
saw them. He got
involved! t

He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Howard
of 1502 East 24th Street.

"Sinjce Texas hits
legislated a "fines only"
policy for traffic offenses,
that statutory ceiling can
not, consistently with the
Equal ProtectionClause,
limit the punishment
to paymentof the fine if
one is able to pay it, yet
convert the fine into a
prison term for an
indigent defendant
without the meansto pay
his fine. Imprisonmentin
suchacaseis not imposed
to further any penal
objective. It is imposedto
augment the State's
revenues but obviously
does not serve that
purpose; the defendant
can netpay becausehek
indigent andhis impri-
sonment, raiher than
aiding collection of
the revenue, saddles the
State with the oet of
tmaMmmt mad kflUflbu' kilt
for the period ef his
ieePfeaB(ftBat

While tie 3weremi
Court went on to pots
out iiime possibl
exceptions to Hs rale, the
guiding principle to

people should oot be
uuied soktiv becausethey
arc not aUs to
are not aastto Hamill a
wy py
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EAS, 23RD STREXT

Final rites wereheld at
theMount GUt4Baptist
Church last Friday
morning for Mr. Janus
"toy Lewis, rounder of
the first Black nwsppor
in Lubbock -The Carver
HftfMs News - with
Rev. Larry Polk, pastor,
officiating.

Interment was held in
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of Sedberry
FuneralHome.

Mr. Lewis wfs born in
Mount Pleasant.Texas

'enApril 3, 1911. He was
lbc youngest of four
cHBdren born to the
'bmon of Babe and Ida
(Jppftrs) Lewis. All,
wao have picceded him

Mr. Lewis attended""Colonel and Mrs
jtfJHic Mhool in Mount
llteisent and Lubbock.
m continued his

iemic training by
irttculating at Samuel

Houston College at
'Austin, Texas.
i After the Lewis family

IPf

ealth on
drth Avenue Q Drive at
ms street; wnxw '

The new service will
allow ridersto schedules
special bus to meet them
at the Central Transfer
pointdowntownandtake
them to the Health

A person wishing bus
service to the Health

may sche-
dule a trip 24 hours in
advance by calling the'
City of Lubbock

Services
762-641- 1, exten-

sion 2395.They will take
the regularrouted bus to
the transfer
point where the Citibus
van will meet them and
take them to the City
Health The
charge for thevan service
to the City Health

will be 50
each way in addition to
the regular bus fare.

Various clinics are
scheduled at the Health

daily. To
of thrm require

made in advance.
Oncean has
been madeat the clinic,
the special bus to the

etn
be scheduled atjeasi 24
hoursbefore the

ts
Clinic

increases
in the nvsaber of

eaus in tne Mo-fl- S

nwnher pan. areas k

a How
Aaahvaou twk

Bey
vices (D)

The new unit wilt
ereass 1M new jot Ut
Utebojk by June, tt2,wn taw otBee is fuBy

five
and one central office
ckrk in a4dttiooto a few

L13BOCK, TEXAS

Founder of Black
NewspaperSuccumbs

Bus Service Offered To
Aml6$l TtAYtavtwaAm ftluxr

Department

available.

Department.

Department

Com-
munity 'Depart-
ment,

downtown

Department.

Department

Department
appoint-

ments
appointment

HealtrTDepartment

Ipnoint-me- nt

scheduled.
Maternity

Skyrocketing

Directory Assistance

Omotsty

Dorothy

moved to Lubbock, they
united with the Mount
Gilead Baptist Church.
He was active with the
church until his death.

A lover of sports, he
reorganized the Lubbock
Black Hubbcrs and
served as manager. The
esteem hfwhich James
Roy was held by those
who knew and loved him
in the,city of Lubbock
was evidenced by the
AkJcrion Junior High
Schobl students on
April3, 1981 when hewas
honoreden his birthday.

St. Lewis wascredited
for bringing the "First
Black NeWsptper" to
Lubbock - The Carver
HeightsNews."

He is survived by Lt.

Thomas Ross of San
Francisco, California
and family, Mrs. Gorine
Thomasand Mr. Thomas
Rutherford of Mount
Pieasant. Texas, Mrs.
Lucy Turner of Fort
Worth, Texas, Mr. and

appointments can be
made by calling: City of
Lubbockat 762-64-1 1 and
asKlrif- - focxtensfbn-2916-

,

Appointments at the
Dental Clinic can be
made by calling City of
Lubbock andasking for
extension 2904. The
Dental Clinic primarily
servespersonsunderage
18 who are members of
families who meet the
statefinancial guidelines.

Other City Health
Department clinics are
scheduled as follows:

The Pre-Nat- al class
for expectantmothersis
held from 9 a. m.to H a.
m. each Friday.

Pediatric Clinic for
infants up to age 18

months whose mothers
previously attended the
maternity clinics is
scheduledfrom 9 a. m. to
Noon each Tuesday.

Post delivery and
Family PlanningClinic is
scheduledf--om 1 p. m. to
3 m, ra ck Hridaj

Immunization
Clinios are scheduled
each Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday

from i p. m. to 4 p. m.
and each Wednesday
from 10 a. m. untl Noon.

V. D. Clinic is held
from 1:00 p. m. to 2:30p.
m. daily and from5 p. m.
to 6 p. m. eaehThursday--

supervisory positions.
Ths new unit, which

will use modern Direc-
tory Assistance Syrfem
Cornier ternsk.U, will
he located on the thud
floor of 1430 Btwd.,
acef from the eonv
paev's long Jtetancc

aBawnasenuviinati mtnjanwvw

directory assistance
records and unprvet
response time for

Directory Assistance
Unit Will OpenSoon

IT1,

aanoagoWSpfintor

r!sZ
"Besides hrinfinc

awjwoewioteendsfl.S
million payroll to
Lulahook. lottttwostern
BeM will invest samethan
Cmttsm m faa $

AUGUST 27 THRU

Mr. James

Mrs. John Foster and
family of San Francisco.
California, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Peppers and
family of Lubbock,and a
host of devoted friends
throughout the state of
Texas and the United

LAA Conducts
SurvFf Here
The Lubbock Apart-

ment Association con-
ducted their semi-annu- al

occupancysurvey of their
membership in mid July,
1981. LAA has been
conducting occupancy
surveys since 1975 on an
annual basis and semi-
annual surveys since
November, 1980.Thecity
of Lubbock Apartment
Inventory(dated 924
80) records 15,243
apartment units in
Lubbock,Texas. Mem-
bership represents over
12,000 units of the 15,243
recorded.

The LAA has beer,
conducting occupancy
surveys semi-annual- ly in
July andNovember since
November of 1980.
Questionnaireswere sent
to the entire owner
membership (12,000
units) of LAA. Figures

SEPTEMBER 1, 191

Roy Lewis

States.--

Active pallbearers
were the Deacons and
Trusteesof Mout Gilead
Baptist Church. Hono-
rary pallbearers were
membersof the Lubbock
Black Hubbers.

used were from those
responding.

The survey was
tabulated by rental rate
and unit size.The survey
did not include units in
initial leaseup or those
undergoing major
renovation. The total
numberof units surveyed
was 7,228 and total
vacant was 1050 units.
There are approximately
500 apartment units
underconstructionut this
time and over 200 under
renovationnot included.

Units surveyed were
also divided into four
areas with vacancy
factors r.s follows:
Southwest Lubbock
(Southof 34th Streetand
West of Indiana)7.00,
Southeast Lubbock
(South of 34th and East
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NEDit A HARHAWAY This youngblack
was fought tiding her buycle to attend tha "I'umF
Annual RegionalTalent Show"last Thursdayeventnt-a-t

Mae Simmons Community Center,
Nedra is a studentat Lubbock High School. At age

14, Nedra wants to becomea registerednurseon day.
(Photo by Utok Etuhudo)
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i lie members And
frtends of the Outreec
Prayer"Breakfastmetlast
Saturdaymorning in the
home of the president,
Mr Mary Ward This
wu a terrific meeting.
Vice President C. E. Fair
opened the meeting with
suchencouraging re-

marks.
Participating in

devotion were J Ervin,
C. E. Fair and C. E.
Brown. Thescripturewas
Psalms 100.

The morning lesson
was taughtby Mrs. Annie
Day. The subject was
"Duties Rcquried of Us."
Scripturewas takenfmm
Romans 12:1; 7.

"I beseech you
therefore, brethren, by
the mercies of God, that
ye presentyour bodies a
living sacrifice; holy,
acceptable unto God,
which is your reasonable

Bethel AfricanEpiscopal
2200 Southeast Drive

(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

A Church that'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black experience."

"God Our Father, Christ Ow
Redeemer.Man Our Brother"

Order of

e-- ur. if .,

I 'Sunday a. m.

11 Saturday.... Layman's
H. Learning

ODen from 6 a. m. to 6 p. m. ' .

N7Q4EAST24.HSH . l.T

"Oonl

Ave

U

yon
reaVy low then hate
aitat is wrong, on
ta sideof tort each

with brotherly
affection and take deHsjht
In each

be laty In your
work but serathe

Th;
speaker mM: a

fe very
Serving the

docs not stop at the
but on

your job. Community
present your

bodies a living
This took

care of the
of our christian and
thats teaching.
Thank you, Mrs.
and we love

Touching remarks
were by Mrs.
Y. and others.

Church

Stephen Pastor

SundayScbool 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M.

Service
School ...,9:38

Wednesday Church Night
Meeting

LTUIiS UlAI'tL T- -
BArTIST CHURCH

90)0 rry, ptor

Sentelle Lyons Center

True

Stand
gooa

other

honoring other.
Never

Lord

good
attitude Impor-
tant. Lord

church
--

home,

lady truly
work

duty
good

Day,
you.

given Joan
Ervin

Pterson,

10.45 A.M.

fJ

lBBOCK. TBXAS'

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
pre-nee-d funeralplan

Regardlessof your age or health-Confine-d

to hospital,nursinghome,or
bed.
YOU CAN GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit can be given on all small

burial policies, insurancepolicies from
age 0 - 75 and up to $5,000.

GraveServicesandTransportation.
Low monthly rates.

Free Information - No Obligation
CALL

806747-273-1

Of The
Living God

(Motto: C.WJFJF.)

40&M. Zenith
Phone: 744-64-59

"Where The Gaepof
PrmKhed"

everlastingly.

continue

sacrifice.

ground

ethodist

urch

M 4

nm. Wwl

Sunday School 45 A.M.
Woraiiip li.OO AM.

y!p5!J. 4:00
Evonsna Worship 7:30 P.M.

Mid Week Satvicea. . . . 7:00 P.M.

ItUi ffrtrBptht Church

bW4i School . . . i3 A.M.
Morning Warship. . Ahtt A.M
F'. T. T. eiti P.M.
Night Service 7:1 P.M.
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Our Lord and Savior
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by Mr. Ctera Oip.
BrMkfast wet mnmi

buffett ityk rn ktrst
tittfirt. Jint as wt ttrvc

spiritually on lartt
platten, we have plenty
any way you want to eat.
Come, we will make it.
Thete words are for real.

Our guest list include
Rev. and Mrs. Tony
Williams, Mrs. Rote
Burris of Newark City,
Mrs. JoanY. Ervin, Mrs.
lwilk Moore, who is
backwith us; Ml Phlllls
Oant, and Mrs. Bdwina
Romos.

What a difference a
day 'makes. Each of you
madeall the differencein
the World. Come again.

Oursickandshut in list
include: Mrs. Bertha
Hood, who is at home;
Mrs. OrJheliaSmith, Mr.
Sam Waites, a patient at
Parkway Rest Home;
Mrs. Luella Johnson,
Mrs. Mary Blake and
Sugar Baby Fair.

Mark 9:23: Anything
you ask is possible if you
have faith. And just
believe.

If you have
request, call or come by.
The numbers arc 747-732- 6,

763-133- 3, 75-683-1

or 765-S62- 3. Continueto

w . tub 0mwq pjggBUJpBBBBBBBB

T mentors of tut
Pint Pwgrtniva lfRtat
Pmro iavfet uasesttiaaa
WLoMMettojomtfc
HitamlaRatkmtrvKjei
f their pastor, Rev.

Homer Avary, SepemBw
),4,Samift,IMiatthe
St. Martmrw lapriet
Church, 3020 East 14th
Street.

Rev. C. D. Collins will

fast and ray. The only
way to face the tough
problems.

Morning prayer was
offered by Rev. Tony
Williams

TheChildren Outreach
program is still working
nicely, becausea woman
with a vjsion keeps on
praying. Mrs. Donnie M.
Graves is directress.
Comeby and bring your
children or cali and have
them picked up. For
further information, oall
744-560- 2.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth??

The next meeting will
be in the home of Mrs.
Isiah Newman, 1712 East
?.4th Street.

Comeand see.
Mrs. Mary Ward is

president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president;
Mrs. C. E. Brown,
secretary; and Mrs.
Dorothy Hood, reporter.
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Rev. Homer Avery

lerve asconductorof the
services.

Closing serviceswill be
held Sunday afternoon,
September6, at 3 p. m.
Guest ministers will
include Rev. MhaHerl,
Rev. Stanley, ReV. V.
Bauchan, Rev. Gipwn,
Rev. Thomas, Rev.
Anderson,and Rev. P.E.
Armstrong.

Dinner will be served
after Sundayafternoon's
sen ices at the Progres-
sive BaptistChUrch,4207
East 63rd (Yellowhouse
Canyon).

The public is invited to
attend these services.

rnU

ruttl
SundaySchoolstarted

at 9:20 a. m with Surn
Roosevelt Pov, Sr. at
his pott of dtity. Tne
lesson was "Choice end
Its Consequences. The
scripturewas Deuterono-
my 30 11-2- 0. The back-
ground scripture was
Deuteronomy 30:1
The feison wa enjoyed
by all.

The sermon of the
morning was "Stay on
Board."Acts 27:1-1-4; 15,
27-3-1.

BrotherWallace is still
in Highland Hospital.
Ut us pray for him.

...

Title marriageserviceof
PatriciaAnn Whitley and
Jimmy Wayne Williams
was held Saturday,
August 22, 1981,at6 p.m.
in the Faith First Baptist
Church.

Patricia is the niece of
Mr. and Mrs. Hallic
Lewis of Lubbock. Sheis

Thank You
The family of the late Mrs. Alfonie Wilson would

like to express thak heart felt thanksto aH of those
who expressedtheir sorrowboth in wordsand deed
that helped us through a sorrowful time.

Mrs. Mqpll Lacy & Family

V. J,PRO-U- )

Bftnti
ChurchNews

it
a graduateof Estaoado
High School, and is a
junior in the School of
Nursing at Prarri View
A A M University.
Pjstricia is a member of
Delta Sifcma Thita
Sorority.

Jimmy is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Willie B.

Williams of Fort Worth,
Texas. He is agraduateof
For; Worth North Side
High School and Prairie
View A M University.
Mr. Williams is a
teacfcaVaoaeh at Dean
Jtrrrtor High Shoo! in
HottafflA. t is also a

merabfr of Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity.

Rev, G. B. Coleman,

1
pas W faith First

ajBnSBMHHBRBBBBBBBBanBJftBJ

1
Maid of honor was

Beverly Williams of
Houston. Bridesmaids
were BooMe Willie ms,
PaulaJeflcrtcn,Dorsitc
Prlnosv Joyre Maxwell
and Alias Hantferton.

man was Julius
Hill. Groomsmen were
Benny Smith, Lawrenrr
Whitley, Hermon West,
Fredrick V. Roberts,
Kenneth Henderson,and
Rickey Gaines. Flower
girls were Oemisha
Austin, Kaniaha Scott
Austin, Rafriaha Scott,
Mmtica Pewdftraft and
Tonia Curry. Ringbearer
was Damlen Smith.
Singers were Teresa
Ellison and Daryl Harris.
Solist was SadieMoily.

Rev. F. B. Boll Is
pastor, and Ms. Altea
Henderson is reporter.

Faith Bible Ministry, Inc.
Faith Bible Is a non-prof- it organization which is
available to help you m manv Vravs. ' naiwelv:

1. Bible studies
( j 2. Intercessory prayer

' ' 3.' Cpirrieemig and prayer ayaafomtmant

'So thenfylth cometh by hearing, andhearinrbv the
WrdofGod. " Romanslftl7

LINoE

J

3113 Teak Avenue
(06)762-454-6

MurryPeppars, Director .

We're constantly changing to give
you the latest in hair care products for
todayslook andneeds'.

IpewAi

.lohanpoo

See

Fro-Lin-es Newest.,.

i

Best

PRO-LINS-S BEST OF THE REST

our complate line of pro-Lin-e

it theseparticipatingstores.
ITG&Y FURR1SI
J HI! Pmtw7bffrt . 34tttmi Amu H Lliioc I
I (AJm avoJ)nMt at adftav tafttaaai TGaVY mi FUSSV Waat TaiaaSits) I



UPAL Honors Local
Citizens Last Friday Night

Mewbarsof tht United
lolrtkni Action Lanfii
(UPAL). aatttod last
Friday evening t the
BttacadoHifh Scaootto
honor a local family and
six other rititens. "We
art here tonight to honor
ome of the people

responsible for positive
changesin our commu-
nity," mid Mi. Vera
Newtome, president.

Thosecititenshonored
were: Ms. Joan Craw-
ford, local educator,Mr.
Harry Button, comman-
der of the looker T.
Washington, American
Legion Post SOI; Mr.
Curtis Qipson, principal

ubbock Women
National Convention

Members of the Hub
City Beautician League
report an exciting
glorious time at the
62ndNationalBeautician
Convention held in
Dallas recently. The local
organization has twenty
members with Opal
Robinson serving as
president.

The national meeting
was well attended with
over one thousandpeople
or more there from all
parts of the world. Dr.
K.ati E. Whickajn,
president of the national
organization,was at her
best and showed great
interest for all. The trade
show was a blast.
Anything one needed in
the line of beauty was
there.

The Hub City Beauti-
cians were there for a
good reason to acquire
more knowledge about
cosmotology. "You can
bet we were enrolled in
classesof our cfioice, and
we received a great
amount of knowledge,"

.said Ms. Robison.There
lavere the greatest
tinsiruciors 01 ine wuriu
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Room Sets
BedroomSets
EndTables
ChUrs
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of AMorsoa Jtaftor High
School; Rev. Siiihea
Planoevaaetttrai. Biabiiltp

African Mataoditt
Episcopal Church;
Ms. Lena ShtflMd, looai
educator,and Ms. Rote
Wilson, presidentof tht
Lubbock Brandt of the
NAACP.

The "Family of the
Year" wastheD. C. Fair, ,
Jr. Mr. Fair is executive
director cf the Lubbock
Housing Authority. His
wife, Maxim, is a local
educator.

The presentation of
awards was made by
Oscar who also
served as commentator.

&s
2nd Hand Store

Living

Ovr

tfanunO;

that one could expect,
according to Ms.
Robinson.

TheHub City Beauti-
cian League intends, to
make Lubbock a more
beautiful place with the
skillfulns of their
learning. There were
several achievements
acquired. Among them
were Ms. Robinsonwho
receivedhei B.A. degree,
and also pledging for the
ThetaNu Sigma Na-

tional Sorority. Mrs. C.
G. Strong also received
her B. A. degree. Ms.
Bernice Kelly, who
receivedher B. A. degree,
won first and second
place in hair shaping and
skin care. She also did
well in thereconstructing,
of hair.

Other league members
w,ho attended wsre:
Shirley Willie
Lewis, Thelma Ervin,
Luverda Blanton, Vinnie
HibMer, Perry Nel
Adams, Julia Dinscy,
and Emma Rayford.

Everyone seemedto be
helped very much.
There's always a new
beginning and witfh
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Charles Hobdy
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SeeMe - CharlesHobdy
7H7 South University 745-448- 1
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Maskwas provided by
Michael Matthews. A
sBaat prayer was offered
hi flemory of Mrs. Mae
D. flawaoat who passed
away tarty thi summer
hi Houston.

Ms. Newsomegavethe
wetooene with Rev. Larry
Polk offering prayer.

--Everyone that deser-
vesrecognition could not
be recognised this ym.
However, as wt would
like to oaks this aa
annual event - let's get
togetherat a eoMntunity
and make It happen,"
oonoludedMi; New
some.

Attend
instructors like the
following, one will learn
much: Toni Oloneau,
Mrs. E. Bradshaw, Mrs.
M. Batiste, The Great
Mr. Floyd Kcnjatta,
Reginald Mitchell, Al
Moss, Mrs. Coffe, and
Mrs. Tucker.

Therewas a great deal
of time put in for charm,
personality, and leader-
ship, along with training
about hair.

The Hub City Beauti-
cian Leaguemembersare
now making plans for
their state conventionto
be held in Houston the
last weekof October. One
of theplansis therunning
of Mrs. Willie Lewis for
their state queen.
"Wouldn't it be nice for
Lubbock to have a
winner. It could be
possible with yor
donation," says Ms.
Robinson.All Hub City
Beauticians have a plan
for the queen. So please
check with your beauti-
cian.

The. local organization
is proud to have Linda
Palmer as a part of .he
Hub City Beautician
League.. - -

West Texas
LegalWarns
Continued from Page 1

District Attorney and
explain the problem to
him; .

. 3. Call thepresidentof
the local county bar;

4. Retain a lawyer by
contacting Lawyer
Referral Service

or, WestTexas
Legal Services, 1(501

Metro Tower, Lubbock,
Texas,79401.

West Texas Legal
Services is a non-prof- it

organizationthatprovid-
es free leagal representa-tio-n

to the poor.

Directory
Assistance
Continued from Page 1

$1 million in new
equipmentand construc-
tion to provide the new
unit, Mrs. McCandles
said.

"When Directory
Assictancechargingwent
into effect in early 1977,
call volumes dropped
drastically just aswenad
hoped. But tdday, call
valapMs are at new
recordUght andgrowing
about 17-- 30 percent a
month in West Texas. In
order to meet these
QfJttaf demands,we must
make this larne invest-
ment to provide our
easterners with the
servin tnsyare accus--

Bell's
rsMaeat to lower the

10 to 3 cans was rejected
by tat PubCs Utility
fneamieeinn dnrina the
mfe ratecase.Tieoastfor
amkiac moat tbaa 10

Pbb5 &flnMP9n4i i5
eaatsporoaJL

Tif affiM SNi aaan
nuiaiiir 1 and wiMae
Jkjftaj ejeAgM--l tajw JjaA
vWniaK awaPwjnesnsjBen sstswwe
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Rodney Bagley

Another Lubbock
ScoutAttends
Jamboree
RodneyBagley, son of

Mr. a:-i- Mrs. Lcc
Earnest Bagley of 2432
East 29th Street, was
another Lubbock scout
who attended tKe 1981

National Scout Jam-
boree. It washeld at Fort
A. P. Hill in Virginia,
July 21 through August
8, 1981. He said that he
really enjoyed the trip.

The following part of
this article, told by
Rodney,is the procedure
in which things happened
to and from the
Jamboree.

"July 21, 1981, Troop
776departedfromTexas,
entering Oklahoma.
After leaving Oklahoma,
we visited the following!
states: Missouri, Illinois,
Indiana. Ohi6, Pennsyl-
vania, the "District of
Columbia, and West
Virginia. While traveling
through the various
states, we toured and
visited exciting places,
such as: The Gateway
Arch, Mississippi River,
Pro Football Hall of
Fame, Indianapolis
Speedway, The White

mi

Hid

morial, Washington
Mouhtmont, the United
States Capitol, and
swlmmed in the Atlantic
Ocean, and others.

On July 27, we arrived
at Fort A. P. Hill in
Virginia. More than
26,000 American Scouts
were said to have
attended the Jamboree.
Nearly 300 foreign
Scouts, from 22 nations,
werein attendance.There
was all kinft of
recreation -- - from

. canoeing to archery.
Nearly evecy night,

there was some kind of
-- entertainment at the
.' arena which 11 Scouts

attended; or certain
Scout sub-camp- s. The
entertainment was very
fancinating.

August 4, we depafted
frbm Virginia andarrived
in Tennessee shortly
thereafter.From Tenne-
ssee,it WSSArkansas and
back to good old Texas.

August 8, 1981, we
'departed'from the First
PresbyterianChurch, in

mm

OjOO '

Dr. Holiday
Dr. Omie L. Holliday,

pastor of Calvary
Missionary Baptist
Church of Houston,
Texas, win be guest
preacherat New Jertf
salem Missionary Baptist
Church, 3524 East
Broadway Avenue,
Sunday,August 30, 1981

Dr. Holiday will
preach at 10:30 a. m. an 4

3:00 p.m. durini Annual

Lubbock,endwe all went
our separate ways.
Attending the 1981
NationalScout Jam-
boree was indeed an
experience and priviied-- ft

... I really enjoyed my
visit."
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Editorials
Why Not???
"The PriceWe Pay!!"

liWa P. RietavdMH

The Goodwill withdrawal from SPAO m a
participantin the Adult Tttitling programbrings out
a lot of questions, especially in the minority
communities. For our. Wfcut k the real aim of SPAO--

- the middle man in the whole affair. LOIC can
produce,I know - becauseI rode in on the honethat
brought the program to town. It gives a person a
chancewithout looking for a handout.The program
can work. It has worked before, becausethis writer
made It work in Lubbock.

Goodwill was not designed for massivemanpower
training. SER, at this time, I'm not sure of, but one
thing standsout- it looks like the middleman.SPAO,
not doubt about it, is trying to wipe out the minority
programswhich are in the minority communities. In
this writer's opinion,themonies shouldgo directly to
the programsand not througha middle man like this.
What hurts so badly is that the programs were
designed,from thebeginning, for thepoorandneedy.
After themiddle man getshis partandtheoperational
cost is takenfrom the program- thetotal programis
hurt.

There will be much morecoming from this writer
aboutthis subject. Think about it! Why eliminate the
programswhich were oriented for the minorities?

Little weedsbecamegiant trees. Yes(Ken). This is
trueKenneth May, Man'sOpinion".Some
of thoselittle weedshavebecomegiant trees over 7
feet tall on the backsideof CoronadoApartments(on
the railroad side). A most funny sight to observe is
brand new playground equipmentacross the street
from the abandoned apartment complex. The
question to ask is: "Who will play on this park
equipment Rats or Rodents!!"NOTE: The only
politican or white personwho hasshowedan interest
has beenour friend ... JudgeRodShaw... Believeit or
not, he said itwas much worse then. I havedescribed,
from time to time. We will have a photo later ofme
standing in front of those former small weeds which
have becomegiant trees.

The first responsibility of any governmentis to
protect the Life and Prosperity of Citizens - be it
international,national,state,county or city. Whatever
it bein Lubbockorwhat haveyou. OurSheriffhasnot
had time to performhis duty as ft sheriff. He hasbeen
fighting for survival since iay one. The new jail,
inflation, and many-oili- er obstacleshave been in his
path. It is highly unfair for our sheriff to have to

'
campaign on a record when he hasn't been given a
chanceto be a sheriff. He hasbeen too busytrying to
obtain necessary funds to operate on.'
J.-- t

ft fs Betjt told to CountyCommissionersCoy Biggs
,.. lAU.C r--.. .u r.L-- :uu"" uiaiauiiic.ui incir rcccmactionsinc T''reference to firing county employeesand the like

including the botheringof thesheriff's budgetcuts is
not really too cool. With minorities pushing for a
redistricting in Lubbock County ... both of you have
some problems. No noie wants higher unnecessary.,

taxes or government waste ..7.7 but all responsible
citizens andbusinessand thinking people, in general,
know you can't operate on a 1950, 1960 or 1970
budget.. On today's inflationary prices, the newest
countycommissioneron thecourtwho hasshown the
mos common sense has been Boyd Roberts with
judge gone. Judge Shaw and Roberts did vote
common sense and compassion at the last
commissioner's meeting.

With election yearapproaohing,now is the time to

getour thing togetheror payaheckof aprice. If we get
our act together, we can make the difference.

The pause that refreshesCoca Cola is not always
refreshing to Black people. Black people drink.morc ,

coke? than anyone else, but with billions fn
the advertisementbudget, black media, TV, radio,
magazines and newspapersreceived less than thiee
hundredthousanddollars of the total advertisement
budget in 1980, and have no black board
representative. Rev. Jesse Jackson and Operation'
PUSH have filed suit against Coca' Cola... Think
about thesethings.

Nuff Sed!! WHY NOT??

H Dedicatedto Freeman, JusticeandEquality"

T, J,Patterson Editor
Eddie P. Richard ManagingEditor
Je Joiner EHttrifetitloii Manager
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Oneof the mostrecentaddi-tio-ns

to the National Registei
of Historic Sites is a black
church' in Harlem which
representsa veritabletreasure.
It promisesto becomeamajor
blackshrine,andarrangements

&
in the

eu,
By Charles E, Bslle

MERRY OLD ENGLAND? j

By Dr. Nrttmntei WMght, jr.
HumanItfehlsJfcrtfvtst

BLACK CHURCH TREASURE

have been made for pre-
planned tours and visiting
hoursfor thosewho may wish
to enjoy its rich lore and
beauty.

We speak of Harlem's
famedChurchof the Interces--

1984 convers non-perso-ns to somebody
$500 Million ConversionJob

The most famous athlete not able to make the U. S.
Olympic team is perhaps not Peter V. Ueberroth,but
Johnny Mathis Mr. Mathis held high jump and
hurdle records at San Francisco's WashingtonHigh
Schoul. Mahis. like Ueberroth,was invited to the
Olympic trials. Mathis never made the" trials because
an agentfor Columbia Records companyheardhim
sing FIRST.

Finding anotherJohnny Mathis ma not be Peter
Ueberroth's goal for 1984, in fact, he thinks his starat
the summer 1984 XXlIIrd Olympiad to be heldin Los
Angeleswill beCarl Lewis. Lwis hasthelegsto break
JesseOwen's 1936 Olympic Record's Run 10,13 in the
100 meters and leaping 28 leet 314 inches in" the long
jump, secondonly to ..ie 29 feet 2'4 inches 1968 world
record. ,

Readyto make Carl Lewis a commonhousehold
name in 1984 is a sincere and sensitive Peter V
Ueberroth, President of the L. A Olympic
Organization Committee (LAOOC). Smart like the
athletes :.e labours for , Ueberroth,43, is slim, trim
and in excellent health to tackle one of the greatest
tasksin Olympic history. HeUting SSOO million. It will
take that puc money to hold the first non-
governmental sponsored gmne3 in Olympic hittocy.

Helping out on the Blpk American side of the
LAOOO arc the HUn. Yvonne Brathwaitt Burke,
ferncr U. S. Cot gretswomaaand haw RegerU,
Uptversity of California, Willie Davis, form
professional football player and Raer Johnson.
Olympic apJdmedalist. Making this tvemtreefor tue
taxpayerb a joint aim of het-- people tad PeterV.
Ueberroth.

Uaderetandiaf communiiy mi imi em m
tvtdeat in even the entreprenueralexpertise of thjp
W,-extwr-

M. Ueberroth,thetetheroffw cmW
rtvaleeaterpriae is paying not only 'or thegame but
e tntrts tims foe mm ty chilre in the

V04 ? A tptftt , Mich as MelfcMilft
9mm um just imte somedollarsand then duck &
m rcapoiuihaity for dukUtii.

MeDoajM't, of course,doescareand is committing
14 multon to the consti action of a permanentworld

sion, located on Broadway at
155thStreet in New York. Its
strategiclocation includes its
beingsituatedin oneof the na-tio-

most famous
cemeteries in which at least
one world-renown-ed black
hero is buried andiin an area
where a colony of mulattoes
(one of whom was Alexander
Hamilton) lived.

Indeed, the portion of the
Trinity Church cemetery on
which the Church of the In-

tercession sitswas onceowned
by a black man. It was the
Wrd-watchi- farm of the na-

tion's' most celebrated black
naturalist-- John James
Audubon, whose body is
buried just to the rear of the
church building. The im-

pressive fifteen foot monument
erectedin Audubon honor is

visited by countless numbers
every year. Blacks have been
slow to recognize this heroic
brother, due largely to the
strong resistance oi white
scientific groups to according

"acceptance'to blacks as peers
or memors in Ute scientific
field.

Audubon, of course, was
both a painter and an or-

nithologist. A room has been
set asideat the Intercessionin
vhlch reprints of his paintings

are featured.
One if theremarkableem-po-

aspects
of theChurch of the Interces

sion (of which thereare many
examples) is the fact that the
building, together with its J
million endowments,were in-

herited from white churchmen.
In so manyof our urban com-
munities, black churchesmight
well seek to follow the Interces-
sion's examplein termsof in-

heriting the best lock, stock
and barrel and thenenriching
it with the bes; which our own
black traditions afford.

The church building was
designedby one of America's
most famouschurcharchitects,
a Roman Catholic namedBer-

tram Goodhue whr$e remains
are buried at his request in the
walls of the Intercession,his
best-love-d work. Goodhue
designedthe famouschapelat
West Point and St. Thomas
and St. Bartholomew's chur-
ches in New York City. Ber-
tram Goodhue's shrine in the
church is surrounded by
priceless woodcanl-.j- s and
traury,and the churchkeepsa
black woodcarorand his son
busy refurbishing and enhanc-
ing this And woodcarving
tradition.

The Intercessionhas always
beena home foi the arts. It is
the present home of the
famou;Boys Choir f Harlem.
Music andthedance,as weU as
theatre, havebeenencouraged
along with other forms of
visualart. The akar, oneof the
most cxiuiske-w-'tfi- c jewels in"
America, was uesigaed by

classswimming diving facility at ie Universitv of
Souther California. This is a prime example of the
private sector's involvement in the 1984 Olympic
Games," according to Ueborroth. "It is a perfect
partnershipof businessand an education institution
acting together in the true Olympic spirit and is a
model lor future Olympic Games."The swimming
pool will survive the games and serve students for

Getting ne half biltic .i dollars up in one place
might be a problem f c some rieopie but not for
Ueberrcfh. Unsrtoc4 andkey is almost $400million,
Mi H his goal by I9t4 Finding the balance from
0e4$a4ejitMMtgt toonsorsof the game if neede4 is

like pmuing chicken,accordingto Peter. First on
hMtrd as spoatuY are Firet intentateBank (foiuerly
Unite CJtfofait mm Anheueer-Bue-clt, !:.,
ArrowheadPyrin Water,Inc. Canon,U. S. A.. Inc.,

Cnea-Co-k Ca,, 4 Southland Corporetiou
tmW mm). Utd Airh.ua, and,
naurally. McDonald's Corporations.

Miak; cornoratioM r ie encouraged to come oa
m ipnnmn,mMm or licensesof productsto U sold
t the games.GfttkMfttinortty Mm involved in th?

tee afjelfa emsnetlea primwy goal of LAOOC
president Ueberroth. Unlike most undertakingsof the
private sector'sspending programs,placing minority

f Ilinyftg The BeM

Wm jmmaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam
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Mite Black FcrtonHty Becomes Mto Black
America - 21 year old Pamela Jenkt from Moon
Township, Pa.,who still has hersenior year of college
ahead of her at Boston University, has had quite a
year. First the became MissBlack Personalitycf (9t0
and then Mis Black America of 1981.

Miss Jenks will continue her studies as a public
relations major and herduties as acheerleader forthe
Boston Patroits. She is a dancer to what she calls
"avant-gard-e jazz music" a talentthat helped her win
threeblack beauty paaeanti.

When asked"What woman in public life do you
think the mostof and why?" Shereplied: "My heroine
is Barbara Jordan, the forme; U. S. black lawmaker
and I think themost intelligent black womanaround.

Asked what her own perceptionwas of hfrsclf as
bearerof the Miss Black America title for 1981, Miss
Jenksseemedto pull herself up a bit taller that her5
feet and 10 inches saying "What does itmean?" She
continuedMl havea lot o responsibility to yourfg black
women in general. I am representing young black
women.TH be traveling, promoting myself and the
pageantnext year. It's sometimeshard to be positive
these days, but I believe if you try harderyou can
achieve- hopefully."

Herpolitical imageof herselfis a liberal: "In the left-rig- ht

spectrum, Td place myself a tad to the left. She
said that by the time shewas9 or 1 0 yearsold, growing
up in the late60's,with sevenbrothersand sisters,she
felt sorry that shehad missedit all "Selma, Alabama,
the marcheson Washington, etc."

Shortly afterbeing crowned Miss Black America of
Boston, therewasa photosessionwith Gov. Edward J.
King of Mass. Thenextweek,Miss Jenkswasinvited
to address the Massachusetts State Senate.

World OH Glut PressuresNigeria - Nigeria, with its
oil-base- economy is particularly vulnerable to the
pressuresof the currentworld oversupply of oil. The
surplus, accordingto our sources,has a1 read forced
Nigeria's oil oufputdown to levelsbelow thoseneeded
to sustain the country's $125 billion, 5 year
development plan.

Nigeria's high-quali- ty crudes,low in sulfurandeasy
to refine, yield 90 percent of the nation's foreign
exhange and almost the same proportion of
governmentrevenue. They are a source of direct or
indirect income to an increasing numberof Nigeria's
estimated 80 million people.

For an affluent Nigeria, of whom there seemto be
many, or an expatriate subsidized by this home
company, almostanythingcan be bought: a bottle of
champagneon theblackmarketfor $75,or a leaseon a
medium-size-d housefor the equivalent of $166a day,
with three years' payment in advance.

The minimum industrial wage for Nigerians,
meanwhile, is $150 a month and many Nigerians

yarning higher pav complain, that they cannot
Vftjpmfortabiy afflfra fbod and rent. One suchmiddle

income Nigerian, a journalist with a good job,
summed up the attitude of many: "Corruption,
corruption, there is just too much corruption."

Agriculture was once a major foreign exchange
earner. But now, drought,crop failure andthedrift to
the new wealth of thj cities has lessened its role.

To feed itself last year, our sources report that
Nigeria imported food worth $1.5 billion including
much of its sugar,dairy productsandcerals.This year
alone, the United Stateswill export food to Nigeria
America's second-bigge- st supplier of foreign oil -
worth up to $470 million.

RecentGreatQuotes:"My argumentwith President
Reaganis not thathe isturningbacktheclocks onvital
social programs, but that in parroting the cliche
'reverse discrimination' he endangers every gain
blacks, Hispanics, women and othershave made in
recent years of affirmative actipn. Who will tell you
these truths, even when you would rather not hear
them? I promise to, always belivingthesesocial truths
are what keep men and nationsfree." Carl Rowan,
black syndicated columnist.

Chads Lewis Hffjny himself;
and it has incorporated in it .

massive front stones from
every major shrinein Christen-
dom. Thecenter stoneis from

Calvary.
Clement Clark Moore, the

composer of "The Night
Before Christmas," would
perhaps be surprised If be
knew that every year on the
Sunday evening before
Christmas, titer largely bkek
and Hispanic Jiikken from his
old pariih flh aonttnuc the
lantern jiftgrimages bejun
years agoto his geaveekenear
by the church. Copies of a

leaflet aboutMoore, thepoem,
and his relationship with the
church are available upon re-

quest.
Art Is used further to sym-

bolize the fact that the Church
of the Intercessionis America's

'

foremost African-relate-d

church. Its black rector, Dr.
Frederick Boyd Williams, is a
canon (or honorary staff
associate) of an African

jathadral, and many of the
Bae church vestments and
IHher symbolsueed ki Sunday
WQffhjjp are of African origin
III tera of desfqn. manufac--

bttuuess firms in a priorital position is the Peter
pnncipt Personally, Peter hat placed an open
invitation to reader of this column to contactmc if
they.manufactureany productswhich can he told atthe 1984 SummerXXlIrd Olympiad in Los Angeles

A word to the wise should be bufficicnt. Unlessyou
arc blind, deafanddumb,dont wait anotherminutetocontact this columnist (at 1366 Turk St., S. F
California, 94115) if you want some additiouai
business. Being a joint venture with any of the
pi eviously mentioned tr additionalsponsors,suchas
Atlanta fcjcfcfletd Corp (AltCO), American Express

LJW mmg ABC-T- V
--awt bad

r"lMl wnw Neckw.,, Inc..
ofamfkmamfer ft pmesand Oohtela. In0fry already emon the exclusive licensees

Iffiffi immimt 4a Slfi mutton of

Like the writer, Peter UeberrothundersUndFthe
Lf! m 49 wuationrie U

(Materia;jIm, to enableunoerpnvueeedyQk to
Mifal tie femes fre, and has put a fuS-tim- e youtn

frjtVMH fH 'mi the director level in the t OOC
1 ive?U California Cart

rw? Mr Incredible.-- who joined Jesse
? MrtH .amto wm the IOC nietWsTndlong
jump in nationalchaupioiwHip, PeterV. Ueberrothwill not he a non person in 1984.
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762-361-2 or 762-460-5

CALL: 742-311- 1tit Our Classifieds:
Old PaMoiT TkuJl jjfftl Btli A.Lm

HILLBILLY 762-460- 5
Broadway

i Buttery & Electric

"TfTftio fngredisnhi
FKrotttn Soya CWholt Cruthtd WWt
f th Vyhtst Bran eHwky Corn ffear

HILLBILLY BREAD...

It's Colossal!

iimi:

SHOP

FOR BIG

SAVINGS

M4 From

Rectal

BAKING COMPANY

jot jdt m 1 m

There are a lot of
ways you can save

on your electric
bill ........
Ctdl us

Wewanttohelpyou
conserveenergy.....
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. O. . Housing

W art ikhw accept'
'Tnaoppfcafton for 2
and3 bedroomunitsat
ParkwayVillage, 2105
East4th Street;Casa
Orlando Apartments,
2105 East 4th Street;
andWmdwood Vil-
lage, 222 Redbud
Avenue.Monday thru
Friday, 8 a. m. to 5 p.
in. .

T4T1JTF.RS
WELDING CO !

A
iNfcURt

JOHN C. HUNTER
(OWNER)

."or current employment
opportunities call thji
PersonnelOffice

at
792-711-2

ext. 135
jfouth ParkHoapital
. j 1)610 Quaker Avenue

Lubbock, Texas 79413

"Equal Oftpvrlunity bmpltner"

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices

lWe assist you m
completing welfareami
food stamp applica-
tions.
We provide employ-
mentcounseling,home
weathemauon, emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 East 19th Ft.

762-64-H, Ext. aier

to

1 111

1

I

I .
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Need
Furniture!!

CtHLC to FIm Market!
Booth No. 35t, Good
condition. Other homt-hol-d

Hants and school
clothes.

Flea Market
2323 Avenue K
Lubbock.Texas

FirstFederal
ill m

II 1

I ?;

I I

Spirit!
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA
1300 BROADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES 34th St AVE W

t 50th & ORLANDO
& BROWNFIELD

CAVIELS PHARMACT
OPEN 9 A.M "til 10 P.M.

"Greerina Cards'
' EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
7 DaysPerWeek
9 a.m . to 10 p. m.

If it's Boiden,
it gsjttobegood.

FurnishedRooms-
Working singles,coupltsor pensioners.

Air ConditionedComfort
Rates$27.50Weekly

$10.00 Monthly

RoseHotel
762-07-90

im-m-m dHa

Ludwcfc'f Oi.V HomeOtyned Ufftfr

I LUBBOCK

s powera ZAlT- - -v J
e

JaimeHernandez
763-9&-3 762-95-77

"Spectaltxlut to tinkers, $mmtm nlternaVors,'

1208 Avenue A Lubbock,Tcsias

SiTiTTiiinJ

tiains& Gaines
AttorneysAt Law '

(

UeneGaines- Carl . Gai neS
nZ0d In theGeneralPracticeo. fLaw
Criminal Law - Workers Compen atkm ,

PersonalInjury - Divorces
GeneralCivil Lavj

Roy B. Jones- Paralegal

Phone(806) 762-306-9

JDallasPhoneNumber: (2141428--: 2116

PHOTO CRAFT STU DIO
m

passport ID Placement

Fast Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPH
Wallet B& W-2&X- 3K - 8 for $2.00

Will open evening WITH appointme nt '

Phone: 762-598-2

1622 Broadway Avenue

D
CapjCQjk Chopping

'Center
A PHONE: '799-716-1

Lubbock, Texas
i DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765 8679 '
MEN'S DEPAKTMilNT

JexqsLetidhnp. Olds Dealer'

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile,Int.

5301 South Avenue Drive
hho( zl. Texas ,

T47-29- 74
. J - - Ul

iMac's Handy Han
RepairService

Stoves- Washing: MarJimes- Df iers)ir Conditioners- Sinks - Door Li ocks

RaymondMcKever, Jr:
Owner

Lubbock, Texas.
CaWDayor Wht : 74432:

MUMHava

YEARS OF SERVICE
THROUGH 'COOPERATION

m
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New Mexico News
It IMNMy

i Karen
Ntws

Revival WM held MUX

weak at Bethleasa
Baptist Church. The
IhtmI WIIHHI OVUM m

6:30 p.m . Mch evening
began Sunday, August
It, and closed out
Friday, August 21

Rev. J. R. Sktner,
pastor of the Mount
Oilead BaptistChurchin
Rotwell, New Mexico,
was the guest evangelist
for the 'eck.

Rev. B J. Choice

Stumps

HBHB

ruwi

Tl Iksiatit Aamsjal

DsNritt Cunwuswi of
tfOwrittDftriotftlN
Cauruwae 9f Oti ii
Cars eonveue to
RoeweU, New Mexico

Wide Singing
Convention

1 IK SpHIMIOf SjnKW
pnd bountifulncesagain
manifested itself as the
City Wide Singing
Conventiongot under-
way Sunday, August
16th.

The program began t
2:30 p. m. and lasted to

tfLgajganjsBUfcgBnnB wBauusi atflrpMHpV m UsW W

Mar W. C. Chambers
will be the Immi fjMtor,

at I0M North

Union Strict.
Rev. W. C. Green is

District Superintendent.

City
Held

approximately4:30 p. m.
that wonderful

name' opened the
"Bless That Wonderful

Name" opened the
meeting followed by
"Shine On Me" which
was tod by Rev. B. J.
Choice.

1
QW

7

Rev Hookerdelighted
the congregation with
scripture reading,
followed by Rev. Shiner
giving an uplifting
prayer.

The congregational
song A Little Talk
With Jesus"precededthe
first half. Among the
choirs were - First
Churchof Ood in Christ;
St. John Baptist Church;
and Triangle Baptist
Church.

Call to Christian
Dfocipteship was offered
by Rev. Benson.

The second half of the
Assembly saw the
Cannon Gospel Choir,
Bethelehem Baptist
Church and Peterson
Chapel Choir.

The singing conven-
tion was hosted at the

Pete
Thunderbirdt

StWakhtt acroes the
striae of Watt Texasand
MMani recw neemew at
ttasv. of tig flMh andipVfwl
pulling "OI" up to plus
733 a all in t day's work
for Capt. Fete Peterson,
right wingman of the
USAF Thunderbirdt
aerial demonstration
team. He once served as
an instructor pilot
Reese Air Force Base
(LubbocV, Texas).

Starting his first year
as right wingman in the
famed Thunderbird
Diamond formation,
Captain Joseph "Fete"

First Church of Ood in
Christ.

Petersonmoves from his

IftO positionof narrate.
TWm gnVBUUISU IIUIH

Auburn Unhenity in
1971 wfch a bachelor's
degree marketing. A
Tuskegee, Alabama
native, he received his
commission through the
U. S. Air Force Reserve
Officers Training Corps
program.

After serving as an
instructor pilot in the T-3- 8

at ReeseAFB. Texas,
Capta!n Petersontrans-
ferred to Williams Air
Force Base, Arizona

he was aa
instructor pilot andchief
of academic training in

the T-- M.

transition
the F--4, he

was Osan Air
Force Base, of
Korea,asn F-4- E flight

and air-to-- air

pilot.
He hafe flown more

than 3,000 hours F-- 4

and T-3-8 aircraft. Pete
of

School and was selected
Youne

Man of America 1976

and 1979 by the U. S.
Jaycess.

Captain Petersonand
his wife, Cecilia, have
made the
made the
family goal. They have
two children. kristian
and

CAPT. PETE

Right Wing
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JAY'S
CORNER

ft

Services were well
attended last Sunday
Morning at New Hope
Baptist Church with the
pastoi. Rev. A. L. Dunn.
delivering the morning
message. His scripture
was taken from P?alms
127:1 and Psalms 46:5.
His subject was "God's
House."

Ac'rainne, Arietta and
Keith Gilbert have
returnedhome this week
from Atlanta. Georgia.

SSBBBftssvV

They spent a wonderful
vacation with their
daddy. Billy Gilbert.

August 22 was the
birthday again of. this
wi iter and hertwin sister,
Ruthy OMver. Boy,
birthdays are great!

Tim writer and her
granddaughter,JhanteLI;
son-in-la-w, Jerry Wi-
lliams motored to
Morgan, Texas last
weekend.Everything was

BL m n 1

Lai m continueto pray
for our tick and abut in
membersof the commu-
nity. LetY horfe for them
a speedy recovery.

Dr. L. S. Graves has
returned home from
Odessa,Texas where she
spent the summer with
her daughterand son-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. John
Hunter. She says that
school is about to start
and anyone who would
like to sendtheir children
to Mary A Mac, please
advise ner.

Cljcifld
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FWdimrt Of
To

be competing for cash
and trophies during the
14th annual old time
fiddlers contest, one of
the features of the
PanhandleSouth Plains
Fair.

General managerSteve
t. Lewis said the
competition is scheduled
at I p. m. on Sept. 27 in
Fair Park Coliseum.
Admission is free. The
64th annual exposition
has set its eight-da-y run
for Sept. 26 thru Oct. 4.

Tommy Burger of
Burleson will be theguest
host and master of
ceremonies while Gwen

.
MMtKO

All Agtt

Robiaon will serve as
contest secretary.

Fiddlers will be vying
in four age backets,
including under 20, 21 to
49, 50 to 64 and 63 and
over, Lewissaid.Winners
in each di ision will
receive 1123 and a
trophy. Cash awards of
$100 are pegged for
second place,i $80 for
third, $60 for fourth and
$50 for fifth place.

A championshipround
is carded for 7 p. m. on
the coliseum stage with
tint nd second place

.winners from all age
'groupscompeting for top
money

4

panowthmid

I SINGLES I I WRANGLERSff RiM I

fisssbMHi9 RlmBKKKf BKBr lifiiVsmfllniaP11 lOHHKPyi tru-tin- m 5r38f

762-361-2

Invited
FWdtoraofallafMwHl

rim FJUtI SW1ITMILK Ofc XltTTfKftULK

BISCUITS
CINNAMON
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ROLLS

DINNER lA --A CKICKEN
1 ALL fLAVHtt --JHbZF RBeT rW 1
lixcm mam hip BdVfcW M w m

BJtBdBadBBlSHBBflB

Participate

k B

The Brand dsampkin
fiddler witt poctet $130
white $120, $100 and
$80 earmarked forfirst,
secondand third runner-u-p,

reaperivery.
In addition, the oldest

fiddler wilt receive $30,
the beat guitar accom-
panist will get $80and the
first runner-u-p, $60. All
championship round
winners will receive4
plaques.

in the
Texas Old Time Fiddler
Association is required of
all contestantsincluding
those who reside in
Lubbock County. Coun-
ty res dentsmaynotenter
this year without
memb rship accordingto
the rules of theTexasOld
Time f d'dlcrs

1

15

AMtetetittt date art
ttferywrfor ftonv

SI) for TexasKRtfta,
and 18 for

associatemembm(those
who live out of statr,
friends or just fans).

A total of $2,300 in
prite money is being
offered the fiddlers, part
of a record I'M ,000 in
premiums pegged for the
1981 fair.

Seven other stage
shows have been slated
lor the coliseum,
including a record 1 0th
appearanceby Charley
Pride on opening day.
Hell be followed by
Mickey Gilley and
Johnny Lee, Sept 28;
Don Williams. Soot. 2?;
Marty Robbins and
Little David Wilkins,
Sept. 30; Slim Whitman

QUO
t.

and Boxcar Wiffle, Oct.
I; Mel Titlis and the
Maines Brothers,Oct. 2;
Jacky Ward and the
Kendalls, Oct. 3.

Shows will be at 5 p. m.
and $ p. m. daily, except
for Williams, who will
perform only at 8 p. m.

All seat! are reserved
and tickets are$6, $7 and
$8 for all shows. Tickets
may be obtained at the
fair offices, Dunlap's,
Lukey's Western Wear,
Ed s Wagon 'Vheel and at
Hemphill-Well- s (South
Plains Mall store only).
Ticket information may
be obtained by railing
744-935-7.

Mail order reserva-
tion also are being
acceptedby the fair1 at P.
O Box 208. Lubbock,
Texas 70408

I $ $
J- I rniTiD sirloin

MBC

Membership

TNRU AUIilT
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This N That
WlBDt!! Uiiltti

WssWfHlB& aw asaJW
Hit WEEDS .... are
aoing to take m ....
EAST LUBSOCK
and the rest of the
CITY OF LUMOCK

The mini weft ...
OREAT!! But the
..... WEEDS ere
Becoming .... GIANT
TREES They are
taxing over. CITY OF
LUBBOCK .... will you

HELP!! The
internettons art very
.... DANGEROUS ...
HELP HELP
HELP

PROTEST!!! A PRO-
TEST DEMON-
STRATION .... is being
planned here. REV.
STEPHEN PIERSON
.... of Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Church is asking ....
for HELP He wants
the .... BLACK COM-
MUNITY .... to....QUIT
SHOPPING AT ....
UTS WOMEN AP-

PAREL 2155 3 50th
Street .... He told his
congregation .... last
Sundaymorning .... ofan
incident which involved
his little daughter
4'MY DAUGHTER
NEEDED TO USE THE
RESTROOM LAST
WEEK .... AND THEY
(LU-S-

) REFUSED TO
LET HER USE IT..."
said Rev. Pierson.
"THEY WILL LET
MRS. ANN USE IT
(BATHROOM) .... BUT
NOT MY LITTLE
GIRL... I SAY LET'S
NOT SPEND OUR
DOLLARS THERE."
.... REV. PIERSON IS
MAKING A LOT OF
SENSE THERE
ARE OTHER BUSI-

NESSESWHO NEEDS
TO BE TOLD THE
SAME THIJSlfr
LUBBOCK.....

Community Appreciation
Draws

The CannonAir Force
Base 1981 Community
Appreciation Day is
getting closer and closer;
it's growing larger and

""larger! -

Thegala will startat 1 1

a. m. August 30.
Festivities will conclude
at 5 p. m.

Cannon's27th Tactical
Fighters Wing own stars--

- tfie F--l 10;wi'l streakthe

Si:3 a. r. and 3itW p.

PEOPLE ARE
TALKWOH! Many
BBjdt dtiyent .... ere
titBeing about '.: . the ....
ABSENCE .. .of .. .MR.
TULL THORNTON ...
owner of .... SOUTH
PLAINS FUNERAL
HOME at the funeral
services of MR.
JAMES ROY LEWIS

here lest week at
.... MOUNT OILEAD
BAPTIST CHURCH
You tec .... MR. LEWIS

was an employee at
SOUTH PLAINS.... T.
S. JAMISON owner
of JAMISON A SON
FUNERAL HOME ....
was present .... and even
assistedin the services....
MU. THORNTON
WAS NOT THERE
AND PEOPLE ARE
TALKING ABOUT
IT....

STILL WAITING!!
Many arestill waiting ...
for .... MEMORIAL
SERVICES to be
held for .... MRS. MAE
D. SIMMONS.... Why
not set up a ....
SCHOLARSHIP
FUND in her
memory CHARLES
E. BROWN .... hassaid
... something will be
done People are still
waiting .... CHARLIE!!

NOTHING FROM
LOCAL NAACP!! It
would appearas though
.... some kind of a
statement... would have
come from ... the
LUBBOCK BRANCH
.... of the ... NAACP
in reference to two
incidents which have
happened here ....
Namely the DR.
CHARLES HENRY
CASE and the ....
BUSSING PLAN for
the Lubbock Public
Schools Surely ... the

Day Near

Annual Women'sDay
New JerusalemBaptist Church
3524 EastBroadway Avenue

skys at 12:20 p.m
About 2:00 p.m., you

will see menjump from
moving aircraft and
guide to earth.

The Thunderbirdswill
put on their aerial show
at 3;30 p. m.

"It's free andbound to
be fun. Come on out and
enjoy yourself says the
public affairs people at
Cannon.

m. Sunday,August 3tth

foodstores,inc,

Timet

2S10QuiJf
JS11 4th

iomithtng to my
1TS NEVER TOO
LATE TO MARE
POSITIVE COM-MENT- S

ABOUT worth-
while efforts which
concern many of us.
After all the
NAACP .... is a ....
CIVIL RIGHTS ...
organisation OR IS
IT??

MARY A MAC
NEEDS STUDENTS!!
Dr. L. S. Graves ....
owner and principal
of MARY A MAC
PRIVATE SCHOOL
has told .... THIS N
THAT .... that a new
program will be
developed at this
insitutition.... If you arc
interested in your child
attending then
contact Dr. Craves.

Reg.99c

West Maid

Quart

Van Camp

I Otutit
1

3

Black

EkttpowerMtttt

tare or Afrtcaa

the tntenaatfennut flue of
"home away fYon home."

As black AmericansIncreas-ingt- y

embraceand uplift their
treasure, the Oierch of the
intercession carteJntycome
to take a Mah and (teaming
place. There is much more
nacK kmt na irefHnKron
which await those who would
virt this great Mack shrine,
which continues in its pro-
gram, its pulpit and in its con-

gregational activities noble
tradition, enabling blacks to
both claim and crown a
treasure which they dearly
deserve.

LAA
Continued frem Page 1

of Indiana) 6.00,
Northeast Lubbock
(North of 34th Streetand

16

&

for

SunbeamAssortedCreme 17l4 Oz.

COOKIES

SALAD
DRESSING

PORK

Si

Ww

u
W&onelm

Oz.

BEANS

ifGROUNI)
JlrlLr
st d mmn

OBSEQUIES
Mtryln Edwftfd Lai

Final rites were held
for Mr. Marvin Edward
Lea last Fridayafternoon
at Sedberry Fureral
Chapel with Brother
Verbal Evans officiating.

Interment was held in
Peaceful Gardensunder
the direction ofSedberry
FuneralChapel Director
in charge.

Mr. Lea was born July

East of Indiana)23.00,
and Northwest Lubbock
(North of 34th Street and
aVest of Indiana)
18.00.

In comparison, the
overall vacancy factor of
15.00 is .one percent
lower vacancy than the
survey conducted a year
ago at this time (July,
1980.)

MELLORINE
lh Gallon

Banquet Frozen

POT

.

mMarina

4 Roll Pit.

lonelessBlade

Lb.

P

17, 13: to Ray and
ChristineLea in Lub-

bock. He attended
the Lubbock Public
Schools. He laterbecame

sr

TISSUE

No

Maunuutk ttJLtfuaafeaak

He haaawii a
the Carver

Church of CnHet, how

Manhattan Church of
Christ, in 1910.

He leavesto mournhi
passing: his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Lea; a
daughter, Rotonda; two
sisters, Mary Houstonof
Carson, California and

LEGAL SERVICES

Karen B. Hodges
Protection

tenrAlndlord

annnintment
Second information 765-832- 3

$1.39

PIES

1.00

charge for initial

Atesfe Crunch

of
raroc bi outers

at of
Loi
and
three three

and
a a

wane Ray
Lea. John and

Lea.

Ua
$

fit md
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AJJLJ J..Jill " "rt--
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MINATURES

wmm
Mr.

przzAS1

Hunt's

TOMAT

Wrights

Lh,

Emma Chance
uonvoca,
Ray Luvboek,Troy

Angeles.
Timothy ofDaRa;

uncles,
many other relatives

special friend, Bread
Childress.

Pallbearers
Wallace,

Timothy

of

Divorce $135 Aamel Sl5
Family Violence Orskr

Other routine torvlcrt Juvenile, domestic mmrers

fMkC4 FnrClllVlil
Floor

for

confernce

P's

mmm

sliced

I

CeMfornia,

aunts,

Attention

SAUCE

iBACON

$1

roitfalniiriPs IDR.PE

1.00

slab

.59

PPER
REOARMSTEAKI 7 up big

Sara

I mMBSmSm12 ' Cans6 Pak Ctn i

mm

mi

S2.39L 25CZtm S1.T9I
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